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HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON’S HORSES 
WINNING UIIR11S AT COBOURG

l*r Traffic
PARLIAMENT MUST 

GRANT APPROVAL
COMPLETE PROBE OF 

MONTREAL POLICE
PROPOSED BASIS OF 

STRIKE SETTLEMENT SULLEN MINERS 
ITCH TROOPS’ 

ARRIVAL 4

Tried to Burn School
CARNARVON. Wale». Au*. 

14.—(Can. Press-> — Suffra
gette* made an attempt today 
to Burn 
School.
ed shortly after It was set and 
the firemen were able to ex
tinguish It before much dam
age resulted. The usual suffra
gette literature was found out
side the building, and also a 
card, on which was written. 
"We work while David Lloyd 
George promises."

the Carnarvon County 
The fire was discover-LAKES Before Cunard Company Can 

Abandon Queenstown as 
a Port of Call.

Provincial Authorities Have 
Been Asked to Make Thoro 

Investigation of Charges.

Six Thousand Crowded Enclosure For Third Day’s Events 
at Horse Show—jockey Thrown in Steeplechase, But 
Is Unhurt—Hon. James Duff Is an En^h 

, jtor-

Was Submitted to Men Last 
Night by President Farring

ton of U. M. W.

.1k

VICE usiastic Vis-
Steamship 

Express 4
Toronto

dally except Frl- | 
day and Sunday 
11-45 noon, end 
arrives ehlp.lde 
S.55 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches. .

BCTEB BT STUD- 
ND TEARS OF

I LONDON, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
After listening to vigorous speeches by 
Irish members In the house of commons 
today concerning the abandonment of 
Queenstown as a calling port for the 
Bis Cunard line mall steamers, In which 

[ he was told that without first getting 
the sanction of parliament, which rati
fied the Cunard contract, he had no 

, right to assent to the company break
ing Its contract. Postmaster-General 
Samuel said he had given “no formal 
assent" to the Cunard line's proposal to 
omit calling at Qdeenstown. Mr. Sam.

MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press).— 
Application. It Is said, has been mad* to 
the provincial author!tee for a complete 
Investigation of the police department of 
Montreal and Its methods.

Further. It Is announced that it Is 
than likely an Investigation of the John 
H. Roberts charge.! against Chief of Po
lice Campeau, which the board of, control 
has decided sha’l be a Joint affair, and 
the charges which will result from the 
twelve affadlvats will be heard together, 
If possible. This will result in an Imme
diate Investigation of the department and 
will be used as a lever toward getting 
the provincial government to probe the 
whole system.

VICTORIA, B. C-, Aug 14-—(Can. 
Press.)—A basis of settlement of the 
strike as It affects one colliery, the 
Vancouver and Nanaimo Coal Com
pany, will be submitted by President 
Farrlngto i of the U.M.W- of A. to the 
men tonight- Several days ago the 
company selected J. H- Hawthomth- 
walte. a former member of the British 
Columbia Legislature, as arbitrator In 
Its behalf and agreed to stand by 
arrangement he may make. If the 
men accept this other collieries will 
probably come lute line. No general 
settlement seems to b* In sight tonight-

MaximV.-

i
Guns and Five Hun-- 

dred Men of Victoria Regi
ments Command Stress of 
Nanaimo and Overawe the 
Strikers, Who Did Not Ex
pect Such Quick Action.

(By s' Stiff Reporter.) 
COBOURG. Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

Mors than (000 paid admissions were 
nattered here at the Horse Show 

“oo it* third dâÿ, breaking all previous 
records by a thousand- Long before 
the hour for commencemetit had ar
rived all eeatjKWere taken and It was 
...til difficulty standing room could be 
hjiij. People today were lined .up six 
deep all around the enclosure- Minis
ter of Agriculture Hon. James Duff and 
j, yf, Johnston, M.P., arrived today and 
were entertained as guests of the of
fice». v ' , }

Speaking to The World, Mr. Duff 
enthusiastically proclaimed the merits 
of the show. “I never In my life saw 
a more ideal spot for a horse show and 
the crowds are wonderful,” he said.

Asked what be thought of the horses 
]tr. Duff declared them to be the finest 
In the lahd. '

, “One thing that pleases me,” he said. 
“Is the splendid class of heavy horses 
froifi local- breeder*. On the whole they 
are thereat I have seen.”

Americans Pouring In.
The weather continues to favor the 

performance and the directors are con
fident that the hew record for attend
ance will be excelled before the closlpg 
on Saturday. A novel feature Is the 
lumber of Americans lit attendance, in 

' honor of whom the Star Spangled Ban- 
I eer files with the Union Jack. Six 
1 hundred arrived today from Rochester 
l\ tor the show.

• The musical ride by the Royal Can
adian Dragoons Is one of the biggest 
drawing cards on the program. Their 
jjplendldly executed manoeuvres elicit
ed great applause from the spectators 
today. Exhibit lone of swordsmanship 
and ace

3 Polly and Nelli*. R. J. Me 
Mlllbrook.

4. Flossie and Rosie. D- W. Kay, Co- 
bourg.

Heavy draught team:
1. Ella and Priam, R. T. Masete, Co

bourg.
2. Fred Parker, Cobourg. *
8. Maggie ofl Sprlngvale and Princess

Hildegarde, Thomas Davidson & Sons,
Carahprne.
™arS& JrèncMmpL!hfp of tTabo^ Suspicious Circumstances Sur- 
bourAh^resenre11’ T- Mawl<s ot Cd' round Death of Colored

Mare or gelding, 16.2 and under. In Waiter I uel added that a* presently advised, he
harness: ‘ , ’ did not Intend to grant the steamship

1. Lady C., W, J. Crossen, Cobourg. —y - ———— company's request.
2. Sweet Story, W. J. Maher, Co- „ . . .. ... Michael Joyce, member for Limerick,

bourg. KINGSTON, Ont.. Aug. 14.—(Special), who is an old time pilot, denied that
3. Molly Chimes, W. J, Crossen, Co- —Was there foul play in connection with Queenstown harbor was- unsafe for

bourg. the death of J. A Williamson, employed large vessels. He said he would stake
Harness horses ever 16 hands—l.Hlgb As a waiter in the steamer Kingston? his reputation as a sailor on the etate- 

Lasslo, C. W. MacLean. Pointe Claire ; He had been missing since Sunday. This ment that Queenstown harbor was 
2, Byplane, Jones & Bate, Ottawa; mornln* his body was found n«.r the *afer a|id easier to approach than Liv- 8, Sir Wilfrid. Miss E. Vlau. Montreal. ,0“L «as found near the ^

Yearling rcadstcrs—1, Merry Wrln- ^Mmer icinHto^brouîht the’!,.». Before the meeting of parliament to-
kle. Ashley Block Farm, Foxboro; 2, thu afternoon1 When^milled ôutôf^hé I da>' a deputation representative of all 
Phangurin, same owner; 8. Allck A, water a wound wastounit ln wSham- th“ b'i»ine»* Interests in Cork and 
same owner, ; 4, George Raynor, same son's forehead, as If he had been struck Queenstown, protested to Mr. Bamue. 
owner. with some instrument, and aa a result of I against permitting the steamship com.

Year old roadsters—1, Yaiqa Girl, the circumstances surrounding the case' pany to abandon touching at Queens - 
Miss Lily Livingston, Cobourg; 2. Maud, an Inquest has been ordered. town. The company, In its plea to be
8„ R. J. McKnight. Cobourg; 3, Dixie . Sunday afternoon last while the steam- permitted to abandon Queenstown, says 
Rose, R. T. Massie Cobourg. Xr Kingston was at Prescott a colored j, dangerous for such vessels as the

Open hunter race, three , miles—1, ï‘ï(.f<1!|hïfn'tL Mauretania ahd Lusitania to enter the
Half a Crown, R. T. Massie. Cobourg; I harbor.
2, Onaplns, Lyman Qooderham. To- «fkfk Rovle iLthl .ticking
«2*®,S *• Morning Glory. William tîlraw ft Some d^^e^arther Whîîe 
Buckle. Toronto. - endeavoring to get it, he threw up his

Half a Crown, after trailing a hun- hands and sank in view of several hun
dred yards, finished strong under the dred people on the wharf and the steam- 
excellent riding of Jockey Hudson and *r Kingston. Williamson was left at 
won by barely a length. Jockey Mre Prescott to look liter the remains when 
had a bad fall on the last Jump at two the>" were found. They were found on 
miles, but w.ib uninjured. Morning Tli5,dî,r' ,, ,

tu-ate lancing were given. Glory dashed out o( the enclosure and Monday W llliaroson suddenly disap-
Jockey Was Thrown. was caujht with difficulty by atten- ■ peaT£d' ?n 7.utf<la> fo’ind

A near accident In today s steeple- rtants- / ^Vhe'mtasina'nJ.n'"^^! mn?n
chase somewhat marred an exciting Combination saddle and bardas body wTs îôm.d^ shJt dl.Unè;
race. Jockey Meer. rtdtog Morning horses—1, Ccnfldtfhte, Miss J A. Me- out from the wharf. Williamson, so It Is 
Gloix after maintaining nhe lead for ”'<•>'• Ht. Catharines; 2. None Nicer, stated, was glvefl some money to pay the 
two miles, was thrown at a hurdle- C. W. MacLean. Pointe Claire: 3. Lore -expenses In connection with Hoyle's body.
Morning Glory dashed around the en- Maker. Miss E. Viau, Montreal. .>J. but did not have a very large sum. The

!Slowly, draw up and look thé last Jupip j r 5„and 2—'• rot* the Kingston in Toronto and had Just f)*ht took place at fieebervlll*. an Italian
In front, winning by half a length. I L ,2' ,L^V* Make, made one trip on the vessel. settlement. The miner was klll-

Hon. Clifford Hlfton again carried off ; îî^* ^a"tuPo,t' ' ---------------------------------- 'd. "e "listing an-est. Tb< deputies

s&aü'assr- Hmrr pii «ip pprcmcNT ssarss&Harness ponies over 16 hands—1, HLUIü 1 KLuIUlIi 1 *“bamPlon M(n« of th, Coppfer Con;
Master. C. W. MacLean. Cobourg; 2. -- ra.,îl»l,h*,t.!d The two strikers, tho
Master Piece, s.-trn. owner: 3. Denver, 1 IC ÇÏIÇDCMDCD •h«h»üL-sî**<7' ,r,ftlï'!d to b« halted by
Miss Muriel Williams. Cobourg. * M jUjILLIULU .ÎT«!Th-7.,ti- ,f**r w.h*" wen‘
1 Xlare,:, 8UVt,thl1 10 produc-' hunters— • - *7* (h**’pekoe ofneera

^ , r^D, k _ w,th
^"vettriin,, ,„d .ula«r ^.'1,u'0'JUch“"“ F“r FELL DOWN SHAFT
for hunters—1, Dixie, R. T. Massie. CsfOUnding Of Lake Manitoba IN rvrv Dl III nikio
Cobourg; 2, Butterfly, same owner; 3, , - , | tfl IVtl DvlLDlNG
Madcap, Lily Livingston, Cobourg. HI the Dt. Lawrence.

Championship roadsters for Walker 
House Cup—Lady C„ W. J. Orossen,
Cobourg. Mr. Crossen was the winner 
of this oup last year, and hr Tepéatlng 
It, retain* It.

, . D . ^ . , W. J. Majter of Cobourg was here
^ Golden Prince, a new jumper and presented with the Culverwell Cup, 
tlddep by A, Green, farmer, sprang a Won by Sweet. Story on Wednesday, 
surprise, a fid the boy took a popular Pair of mares or geldings. In harness 
Sgcond on the first, fourth and sixth 1, | Wonder and Eye Opener. Miss 
Jump*. The rider nearly took n spill YJeau, Montreal; 2. Perfection and 
Jrom Axbpkert stirrup; he returned England's Pride, w. C. MacLean,
When th^chestnut' gelding performed Pointe Claire: 3, Alroplane and By- 
bcautlfully. Ironsides, of whom much plane. Jones & Bate. Ottawa. Miss 
Was expected, had a bad day. Vleau herself drove the winners.

Light draught tt-ams, under 1650.lbs. Thorohred hunters — 1, Elmhurst,
,, r T.leut, Clifford Hlfton: 2, Cleveland,

l. Maggie anÿ Bessie Chancellor, W. Col; lion. Clifford Slftpn; 3, Empyrean,
W.^Lfngard, Pori Mope. I Victor Hlfton. Elmhurst made a per-

«. Bess and Jess, Lewis Bros-, Port j feet performance and did not tough a 
Hop*. , 1 barrier or. the Jumps.

jjgnight.Leaves
r

NEGRO MAY HAVE 
MET WITH FOUL PLAY

more

anywi

\
r VANCOLJVER.Aug. 14.—(Gan.Prsss.) 

—A telephone message from Lady
smith at noon today stated that a mob 
of 600 had marched thru the Chinese 
quarters and ordered all the Celestials 
to leave town by 6 o'clock. The terri
fied orientals Immediately began pack
ing. Ladysmith shows signs of mob 
violence and the shattered windows 
give evidence of the night’s outbreak.

The Ladysmith mob, says the mes
sage, believe that the steamer is to 
land militia there and the mob is pre
paring for this contingency.

The militia, comprising detachments 
from three Victoria regiments, marched 
Into town at 10 o’clock this morning thru 
streets thronged with solemn, sullen min
er*. The 50(1 in en from the 6th Regiment, 
the 83th Fusiliers, and the Royal Cana
dian Artillery swung along the streets In 
silence. Each carried rifle and side arms, 
a* well a* blankets and their ammuni
tion pouches, and were well prepared for 
business. ;

The 500 or more striker* gathered along 
the streets thru which the troops march- 

Two Maxim guns, the carriage hold
ing several hundred rounds of ammuni
tion Indicated the serious nature of the 
militia's mission.

Col. Hall halted hi* troops on Front 
street, wher» the, force* commanded the 
main business section as well as the ap
proach to the wharf. T ne strikers crowd
ed the sidewalks in the vicinity, and 
altho some of the miner* hurled taunts 
at the soldier* there was no attempt to 
openly oppose them.

After preliminary arrangement* for 
feeding the troops had icjrn made by Col. 
Hall, he sent hi* men in to breakfast, 
one company at a lime, while other com
panies were posted across each end of 
the atreet approach I na 
the troops were massed, s

Tho entire situstlcai la regarded 
tremely critical, 
yet determined, find, there 
many hurried conferences and meetings 

‘In the U.M.W. of A. Hall since the 
arrival of the militia. There I» an air of 
mystery about the strikers' headquarter*, 
and Indications are that they have not 
played their trump card yet—what 
'but may be. There was no question 
about them expecting the arrival of the 
militia, but th’ etrl* t leaders did not 
expect the troons to come quite so soon, 
and Ip such larg" numbers.

TAMMAS ON DRILL .

SERVICE The Kilfergus Man .and the “Soft 
Fellow Frae the South.”

• i ----------
"Cuchullln" in The Westminster Gazette.

"You're not down at the drilling, then 7" 
I remarked toVaratna*, pausing for a few 
moments at his cottage gate.

Samrnns shook his bead.
“ 'Deed, no.” he replied; "»'m too old for 

such capers, and', ,orbyc. a m no a ml- 
Reehy min. But there’s a whoen o' lads 
has gone down thunder tac the nail, an’ 

- wh-n a wished them good evenin' they 
Jlst whusiled 'Dully's Brae/ There's 
manners tor ye.'. An' th' lads are all 
right it they Were lei alone, uh. aye, 
a rn well acqulnt wl’ the view that they're 

, fhfaar‘l',rar"«S*.‘": ‘ot. wishful to be at 
f, %‘v thr PaPlthes, an' only held 
KXJ» l?*. '•««trainin' Influence o' the 
leaders. Lut a' know dlfler'nt. Ye see, 

.,h'y btffhi tae tire o' drill, 
Htr'sM*,? a d m* ïeep 11 UP> Just to show 
f.v.M^ w d whl" he <om«s what the ICII- 
am'ï-hJP4lnX0' -th' thin, whin 

d tiemee’ he Rl*P« thlm on toe

t itrlstlan meekness an' yer fUe-an'-drum 
tnBtdxTurei,th^n H t-an *ay' A’ve no doubt

ErVfx"""" “Kïc’ses “n yer n““t»r, exei -
duct ,nso au<-M hefailus con-
Thrattalre >;er 1«A<lors0glve76ttL7woerd 
/who h..n *be Marltl0 o' ixftioondeiT,'
c,to)h*'n'T;; tri.e,h,„Tyft78 -"'-Tut 
attemptou tie loiow hra' ll'1 s"ho haM 
Wl out success! an- ? e“mP|e- Out 
murchin'.. 'vii'cm s*, *. yvr routc-
next boat ta.- jarndon ^",'arU La*ee the 
lergus Hayt.a . Ieave« 'he Kn - 
•vmeooey■ tnev r* n11,11 101 a “kbt wi' 
Its » ouàie n,'^ul P«rt'“>«■• who. Aye, mtlueiice,*»o U^sf*'“Ul‘ au ‘esi.a.nm

modj/iuyely "‘ifill 1 in* c?nt[nue,l Tanimas, 
ahrlliiu' teiia u, h“ P*P«. "ma.
nt O' the age w‘ l“e *Per-
»' fer annum’ am rightwe re 
wer rights if "soltn an assertin’
motive, i «now “.2- T'e tr*« a «tin'

asa ato,BæsrSHsiSÜ.1 thl but they I*<| nufferln' cruel wrong 
the hand» o the umcodlv «it.,,,,“«y, tell ushan'r‘f^.>ought“tio

Swîmé m A ln, ln,orm®<l they mart the 
O1*»^OW11 *n lbe village wj' prayer an' 
finish Wl the benediction. Wuh, that 
reminds me o' a Klifergus man oncet 
wno was In the horse line, an’ the night 
afore bo was goln' tie plant "
laxly bad animal upon a soft feila Ira-j 
the south, he d ca' the family thlgetuer 
xer prayers, an' ask the. Almlgnty tae 
bless the inransactlon which his servant 
was about tie engage ln. tie tne exceed, 
Ing profit o' that servant 
right-u-ous men wad eo

!
o— f f8

HA LAKE»
POINT AU BARIL 
‘CKEREL RIVERS 
EAU LAKES, ETC. 
1ST RATES NOW 
vfect/
I. Murphy, District

•it ;

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
Dixon, Sîcond Dragoons, Hamilton 
Field Battery, with new X8-pounder 
quick firing sruny, 13th Regiment with 
Maxim quick firing gun. 19th Regiment, 
8t. Catharines, 38th Duffcrlr. Rules
PArflnt/oyf 91st Highlanders. Hamilton, 
100 of old army votorans. Queen's Own 
Rifle*. Toronto, Queen'» Own Rifle* 

adds, ith J< uslliers, London. Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 48th Hlghland- 
*'•> Toronto, Army Service Corps. 
L,'!îllt*n’ Arniy Medical Corps and the 
yi.a Corps, each regiment
headed oy Its own band. The route of 
the procession wn« Cannon to James, 
James to King, along King to Wei, 

down Wellington <o Cannon, 
along Cannon to H.termen, down Hher- 
n’a"tto I‘or ton and thence to the Joe-

RM
#*d.ANTED STRIKING MINER 

KILLED AT CALUMET
#

>
RN CANADA

TRIP EAST.” 
M WINNIPEG
Itefrom all polsUMMt of 
r Mm on von to Winnipeg 1J First Fatal Outbreak in Mich

igan Copper Region—Two 
Deputies Wounded.

;?

g.,*;',,'■««flments passed by. 
si.m > tvhMig,.Wfe order|l »nd the proceti- 

t,cd a m^8n1flcont sp^ taolp. 
Jockey Club in tho afternoon 

there was a grand military review bv
Ont«r?n n1", ihe. tenant-governor of 
,,ntarl7.af 3 ° clock. The troops lined 
“.P tb« ««me order as they were in
«ton» füet proco»*‘?n and paraded 
along tho ccurse m front of the grand
Stood no dfàa* î.h? “*utenant-governor Stand th, thf .ha10®"*' of the Judge*’ 
stand the tarlou- officers saluted his 
honor as they passed.

. March Past.
me troops mu relied In time with

wcVarandpr,da''?:' "Section*, which 
w£y_. rendercd oy the man» bande.
IJeu hiÎh conduf'ttd by Bandmaster 
L / ofJ tl‘«- 48th Highlanders.

and red and the duller 
and blacks of the rural 
the colors whlph 
men of the #8th

Sve sad east thereof la 

Uw to Sands ladaRrs
the block* where

as ex- 
fhe striker* are sullen.

hare been
* Of but not Including

? to North Berlneludve, 
me Sudbury to Seult Sti.
eu.
ch tfeket will Indude a 

ha* been signed
: a* a farm laborer, the 
>f one-halt centner mile 
idian Pacific. Canadian 
ran or Alberts, but sot

i ticket good to return- 
jr Graner Trunk Pacific 
Calgary and Edmonton 
:. journey on or before 
"urn fifty cental up to 
»lt« the certificate with 
lays at halve*Up«.

•A.. C.P.B., Torwati

the major share of prize money, while 
In the-local events. W. J. Crossen arid 
R T. Massie of Cobourg were to the
tore.

The Royal Grenadiers arrived from 
Toronto last night and supplied de
lightful music thruout the afternoon. 
A big band concert In the evening 
thronged the show grounds with thuu- 
jpands.

The Winners.
£ The following are today's awards : 

First performance clase:
1. Paddy, Col, Hon. Clifford Sifton, 

Ottawa.
^1. Golden Prince, W. L Duncan, Mor-
jxnstown.'
s * Skyscraper, Col. Hon. Clifford Sif-

\ ton.

oupon tsver

'

i
r

1
!

green* 
companies are 

own the town. The

d© caught. »
the rope as many of the crowd as could 

60,000 Visitors.
nJl0.tWi ^üUnd,ng fhe fact that every 
point on the mountain from which the 
cricket ground* eould be seen was lined

10'000 beT80n« were 
• rowded Into the cricket grounds, big
ger crowds remained down town than 
ha\o been seen on any previous night. 
It la no exaggeration to say that (0,000 
visitor* have spent some time in the 
city during the week, and the number 
will be well on to 100,000 before the 
week Is out.

Considered as a military spectacle, 
the tattoo, which capped the climax of 
the day's manoeuvres, eclipsed all 
former demonstrations ever held In this 
city. The fireworks were

LEAP Ï0 SAFETYThomas Davis So Seriously In- 
*' jured He May Not Re

cover.
QUEBEC, Aug, 14.—(Can. Press.)—The 

court of enquiry Jnto the grounding of 
the steamer Imke Manitoba, on July 21 
last on the Island of Orleans, rendered
judgment this afternoon, suspending Pilot I Falling down the elevator .shaft at theifrjXSS M'tMK 3 ii: »î".WluS,l“lXi.,rS.Ï'",uKSî-

m “w' °H.V»T5ih .t53oSS,"S,“Æ3
The court after carefully reviewing tha back, ecalp wounds and Internal Indur- 

evidence adduced, in of the unanimous I le». internai mjui-
opinion that the cause of the accident Davlea Is a hatter employed by the 

.due to the negligence of Ad- John D. Ivey Company. He was etand- 
nit"L,Vu<dlaJiee' flloi’ lna*much a* Ing near the elevator shaft and evidently 

y .dtereSanl'’d the rule of the forgot that the lift was up at another 
br,lgZ", M*ht on ble f,oor- He stepped Into the shaft and fell 

port bow andtitoo In not being aware of two storeys to the basement 
tne exact position of hla vessel with re
gard to the land. The coui% exonerates 
the master and officers in charge from 
all blame.

Crowded Trolley Car Running 
Away Down Queenston 

Heights Crashes Into 
Another Car.

a perticu-

RSIONS
ND DULUTH . so that un- 

, . . the prosperity
o Jacob, and turn frae the tvtvkedneN* 
o tlietr ways. But a’ nlver heerd that 
the fella frae the south was any better 
planed wi’ hla bargtUn beca’se he'd been 
(•hated dacently an’ In order, 
the dhrillln' Is play-actin’, or It’s Irish
men genin' reaoy to kill other I.rlshmen, 
an' that's an ugly thing, the blessln’ o’ 
the Modherator o' the Gen'ral Assembly 
won't inch any dlffrent frae wnat it Is."

"And which do you think It is.” 1 ask
ed, "play-acting or serious?”

Tammas’ eyes twinkled.
"Gcli. It's sayrlous enough as shewln’ 

what fullsh things grown men, an' Irish
men Intil the bargain, will do wl'oul 
rhyme or raison. Ho far as I can unner- 
stin'

i rations.
r. via StratferC sad
kin Lias Toronto to 
knd North and Bait

riffle and Scotia Jet. 
and West thereof In

ik,et • route between

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Au*. 14.— 
(Special.)—A otrluus accident occur
red ou th» Niagara Falls Park and 
River Railway, which resulted fortu
nately fqr the two trolley cars, loaded 
with passengers, about 7.30 o'clock thl* 
evening. When the boat car was des- 
eendlng the height* at Quecnaton ln 
charge of Motorman Parker, he found 
ht» air brake would not work and 
would not hold the cars.

About half way down the steep 
grade there is a safety switch, where 
all cars have to stop to turn the switch 
to allow the cars to go down to the 
dock. This is to protect against run
ning away car», as was the case to
night- As the car was negotiating the 
safety switch In Its mad career to run 
up the safety track on the side of the 
Heights there was a car coming up 
the hill In charge of Motorman 
Huffsmith and Conductor Snell, and 
which was on the crossover and was 
•lde-swlped by the down car. Fortun
ately the passengers Jumped from the 
up car.

The impact with the down car rip
ped every seat off the up car and drove 
It up Into the safety track a pile of 
kindling wood. Motorman Pafrker of 
the down car stuck to his post trying 
to stop the car with useless hand
brakes, and escaped Injury, altho the 
platform he was standing on was 
doubled up around him from the force 
of the Impact

The 30 «passenger* on the down ear 
were very fortunate and most of them 
escaped Injury. About a half dozen 
belonging to Toronto received bad 
shaking* up and slight bruises on 
limbs and body, but not so serious as 
to prevent continuing their Journey 
home to Toronto. Mrs. Boyle and two 
Misses Fowls of this city received 
bruise* and *pralned ankle* Jumping 
off tho up car.

Alther

three minor accidents

There were three minor accident* yes
terday afternoon. A woman fell over 
her baby carriage at the Island and be
came hysterical. She was removed to 
the General Hospital, but later went 
home.

A man let a keg full of water fall on 
hi* toes at 26 Florence street, and had 
to be taken to the Western Hospital.

I J. Kendaler, 444 West Richmond street, 
I had his leg fractured when a eteel gir
der fell on him at the plant of McGregor 

I and McIntyre.

REAL ILL BE he enhanced In value, and It should 
be possible 'to sell them at a higher
price.

“This letter is not In any sense 
j Inimical. We-do feel very much hurt 
j anil disappointed, however. •

"Yours, very truly,
- "G. A. Stimson and Co."

on a scale 
even more elaborate than those of last 
night. Twenty band* too* part in all.

The heat today was most oppressive 
and there Is no sign of a change either 
to rain or cooler weather. Those ln 
uniform felt today's warmth most, for 
nearly everyone else went hatless and 
coatless. It will take a good many de
grees of sunshine to keep anyone off 
the streets until the week is tover.

ICE
. and 10.46 p.m.

they're afraid o’ bein' oppressed 
by a parly mint In Dublin. A’d like fine 
tie see onybody tryln’ to oppress a Kil
fergus man. Be me sowl, that ud be 
great sport, so It would. An' It's eey- 
rlous as shewln' the sthrlkin' progreas 
o’ civilization since me gran'father » 
day, whin they were dhrillln' in Ulster. 
Cath'lics and Protestin'* thlgether, fer 
to bring about a union amang Irishmen 
o’ all creeds an' classes. We’re dhrillln' 
now, us Protestan's, tie be able, as I 
understin'. tae fight the Cath'lics in the 
south whin the word's given. A daur 
say In another hundred years the palrlsh 
o’ KUfergus ’ll be dhrillln’ tae fight the 
palrlsh o' Knockmore, tie resist the dom- 
natlon o' a rural district council, an’ as 

an exhibition o’ moral right-urousnese 
tie a disregardin’ universe. There's no 
holdln' civilization oncet It’s got a hefty 
start.

"But” concluded Tammas. “a'm no 
aware that thl* dhrillln’ business I* say
rlous frae Ither points o' view. If Sir 
Edward wouldn't let on next time he's 
cornin’ tie Ulster he’d find the Kilfergus 
1-Iayroe* dlggln' praties. Man, It’s a 
great lan’ for praties, so It Is, an’ no 
mistake."

iy. ftClub Compartment 
Sleepers ■ on 16.46 

éss. also Pullman, 
n train.
Iffot and Dining
train.
Track Lint.-

:

*4(Continued From Pago 1.)

It that 95.55 la a 49* per cent, rate, so. 
ff«k-vwl!i understand' that the ‘ 
tohijîh they undertook would b3K 

I .minimum, wduht .!>• a premium.-' at 
u; A«®?iy one-half of l per cent, of tf 4% 
V 5e1’ cent. rate. It' would take merely à 
I (Casual scrutiny of rilling prîtes today 

to enable one to arrive at the conclu
sion that this was a tremendously high 

j. firlce, and one which, in our minds,
• should havo Jaoen accepted forthwith, 

i Apart from anything else, the mere 
**rt. of Interesting such a powerful 
house In Canadian securities could nut 
hut have a far-fV-achlng and very be
neficial effect, a-’ you will readily see. 

City's Contention.
The contention M the City of To- 

rfnto, as wo understand It, !» that the 
jUcing 0f this loan In London might 
h«vc a detrimental effect upon the 
«Nilli of the city itrelf, end might ail- 
Vfiscly affect the sale of the City of 
Toronto, securities themselves In that 
market.

“While Lie City of Toronto la not 
directly interested in the development 
or «Pcrotion of tin Toronto Harper, 
•fil while their guarantee of these 
“buds I». of course, voluntary, at the 
•»me lime we think it goea without 
saying that the prosperity and ad- 
'ancement of the harbor and of the 
city must go hand in hand. We think 
e° «c® would deny that the develop- 
ment of this Toronto Harbor I» of 
transcendent Importance to the City 
, Toronto. Notwithstanding that 
fact, however, by their refusing to 
guarantee these liomls they have 
txcluded the English market absolute- 

v P as fur as (hi -ole of the. Toronto 
vibor bonds is eoncypeil. We are 
niortned that the work in oontempla- 

i «wn by the Toronto harbor 
k “uc-rs during the next few years will 

aggregate in the- vicinity of $15,000.- 
H™ to aay tile least It seemn a 

1 ,;hat th only logical market 
.. Ilavp been cut pff not only fob 

present block, but for all Vme. 
no‘ ,n»ed to tell you that It 

tin,, , *>e Ptactlcjilly out of the quesv 
f, t'' H,'H these bonda even under 
ad» .ni* m"nf,y conditions in Can- 
thr. jt i,you ltno" 38 well a* we do 
tleu , '-w L Percentage of our securl- 
8tiq,.«hlCh nre takP|> -n the United

TOjsBE MARKETED IN U. 8. * (Continued From Page J.)

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.
Building lots in some of the choicest 

residential sections of the city are be
ing put on the market by the Equit
able Securities of Canada, Limited. 810 
Traders’ Bank Bufldlng, at price» and 
terms which are making great appeals 
to residents of the city. The property 
being sold Is the best residential pro
perty yet for vale In the city, but the 
Prices are moderately low. running 
from 168 a foot up. At this low price 
there are frontage» on Queen street. 
Indian road, Garden avenue, Glendale 
avenue, Marlon strqet and'Galley ave.

A small cash payment and $10 
monthly holds th- property for the 
Investor. On all of these streets grad
ing Is being done and building opera
tions very active.

CH U RChTËASËs AUDITOR IUM.

The auditorium dn the ground floor 
of the Canadian Foresters' Building. 22 
College street (having a seating capa
city of of 640), has been leased for a 
term of years to the Third Church of 
Christ, Scientist, the congregation of 
which has for the last three years oc
cupied the church building at the 
northwest corner of College and Eliza
beth street», and which 1# now offered 
for sale.

ponies with the. exception of five, 
whicB1 were gradually trained to 'can
nibalism by being fed on the flesh of 
their brothers. f

• -During a sledding trip, Capt. Koch 
fell- forty feet into a crevasse, breaking 
hla-right leg. This accident kept him
helpless in the hut thruout the winter I The dea.th occurred very suddenly 
in a ■ temperature generally 50 degrfcee I yesterday morning at her late home, 
below zero. - at 181 Perth avenue, of Mrs. 8. Luella

Un April 20, this year, the four men Robb, wife of Dr. William Robb, ln her 
brokf! camp, and with five sleighs, each I 28th year. The • funeral service was 
drawn °y a P°ny, started on their 750 held at the home oa Perth avenue, and 
mile mart?h to. the ivest coast. the remains will l>e sent to the late
mi r thc vral ,f,ort,\ day* violent Mrs. Robb’s former home at Kingston 
blizzards raged practical.y without ces- today for Interment.
*at‘°"' JJLt8nowb,'nd W. J. Armstrong, building inspec- 

tXhim !» th^t The men were tor for ward seven, artived home yes- 
rrn ilmoltl ï”1.' J-ater .terday. after attending, the annual 

Lnrl IIg,. rSnth,ehtraV,elers ‘•'«"'«ntion of the I’rovdncfill Firemen *
th Ch «non had thkJ he r efaOC8 As*oclatton in Hamilton. Mr. Arm-
hetf hwhHe ^h, VLmtnfrf ~ Ce.°f strong was re-elected secretary In
was thirty* betow ztra ‘ 1^ of a.soclalton for the lltb

th!ntToehram^ntog,ttwo Lj"' Edna °f 171mMu'oc5
prot ed of wonderful assistance to them , /uccu:n,bad t0 an a“u,ck ot
In the loose snow. But for the ponies m T tv-T. u‘Pi J T*'
the expedition would have been in a erdt3r, mornln*- Tbe lat® Mr*. Palmer 
worse plight. wa* 20 V®a>"8 of age and bad only been

Unfortunately for the explorers it **! a sborl time. The funeral takes 
was found necessary to kill another P|ace tomorrow afternoon to Prospect 
pony on Jan. 11 this year, because the - ry‘ „ , , .
fodder had given out. The next day ..ÎX1'11301 Peare’ who *■ 'huHding a 
the last non y was killed, much to the *12'000 residence on High Park ave- 
d Is tress oT the members of thc expedl- n,ue’ yeeterday took out a permit for 
tion, as a few miles further a splendid ' construction of a brick stable and 
pasturage was found. I outaulldlng, which will cost over $5000.

The rations of Capt.’’Koch and his 
companions had been, meanwhile, I Under the grand old trees on a beau- 
gradually reduced, and on July 13, their tlful lawn, lighted up with lines of 
provisions were; finished. electric lights and Chinese lanterns, the

A howling blizzard came on top or congregation of St. Andrew's Church 
this misfortune, and for thirty-five held ihelr annual garden party last 
hours the four men were compelled to | evening, 
take shelter under a projecting rock,
where they remained without a morsel I ranged on the lawn and presided over

by some of the most charming ladies

The answer to the above statement 
of thc Stimson firm is ln substance 
that the city decided to sell $1,560,- 
000 of harbor commission bonds, which 
are guaranteed by the city In the 

•United
WARD SEVEN

Ing and Tong* Sti 
•dTtf

states, where they are ' to be 
used for deposit purposes by Ameri
can .insurance companies, and there
fore should be kept out of the mar
ket and would not come Into compe
tition with :hr regular city bonds 
which are bought and sold regularly 
on the London market.

The qily ha» the right to choose how 
these bonds, pre to be disposed of and 
to what market they go. and the 
tpayor and city treasurer decided that 
it would he to the advantage of the 
city to only let their, out as needed 
and to kesep them off the London mar
ket. There !» a substantial difference 
between a straight city bond and a 
guaranteed city bond to thc advant
age of the former as everybody knows, 
and the city treasurer is more than 
anxious to maintain the standing of 
our regulîr bonds on the fxindon mar
ket, where they are a staple proposi
tion. An article on thc financial out
look In another column deals with this 
very point.

' Where the Stimson firm say that 
the city treasurer a authority for the 
statement that the Item in yesterday’s 
World referred to is Incorrect, it Is 
only Incorrect in saying that the sale 
had been made to a London firm. The 
sale was made to a New- York firm. 
And the bonds will not come into com
petition with the regular bonds of the 
city in London.

It must also be borne in mind that 
the ealc lg really made by the harbor 
commissioners themselves, but with 
the sanction of rhe city, which gtvee 
or withholds Its endorsatlon as the 
market suggests in the best Interests 
of the general credit of the municipal
ity. There is no hurry to Issue these 
bonds In any greater quantity than 
the requirements of the harbor im
provement demand, and especially in 
view of the fact that a supplementary 
amount Is forthc ming from the Do
minion government for these Improve
ments aa required.
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BIG FOUR LACROSSE TOMORROW.
e

The Irlsh-Canadlans, leaders of the 
Big Four, play Tecumsehe at the Island 
tomorrow. Past dope on the Irtih-Cana- 
dlane and Tecumsehs, shows that each 
team have won their two home engage
ments from each other, and local en
thusiasts will remember that the two 
games played at the Island were two 
of the fastest games seen here this rca- ,
'°onsanprâvïdednU1 theh31rt'.h"ctinldun» wltlj tbe happenings of five continents before you start business
with their tricky home, and short pass
ing game have always been great favor
ite* with lacrosse followers, and the en
thusiasts hardly mt*e a chance to see 
thl* team In action. The two Scotta,
Roberta. McIntyre and George comprise 
about as fast a home that has been seen 
tn action In a. long time, and it has only 
been the good work of the Tecumseh de
fence. coupled with the ability of the In....................... • •
dlan home to score goals, that has beaten 
The Irish at the Island. The Teeumseh 
defence seem to have a shade on the 
other defences fn the league when It .f 
come* to holding down the Irish home, 1 
as the Indians, unlike the other team», 
do not go out with their Check, but welt 
for him to come ln. This style of play 
breaks up the sharp passing 
the mouth of the goal, and 
If the Irish will not change their plan of 
attack tomorrow. The plan for the game 
la on sale at 146 Yonge street.

hrk Every Saturday-
. in. Pcpt. 18. Oct. !» 

U 23, Sept. 20. Oct. •: 
t 30. HepL 27, Oct. -u 
l Sept. 6. Oct. i, Nov. > 
CHS. RATES, Etc., »P 
Ion. G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
\U Co.. 63 Yens* 
fe^Tho*. Cook * Son,

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
carly-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over tbe 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant

comm ta

xables for refreshments were ar-

1 of food.
On July 16 they tgled to push on to I in Oakville, 

the coast, which wag now visible, but Residents In the town turned out in 
they we.re so exhausted with hunger, force and large numbers of visitors 
cold and wet, that they were scarcely | were present from all the neighboring 
able to move.
life wa* to kill the pet dog which had I tor of the church, 
tramped with them for about 800 miles, (“steal entertainment.
This was done and Its flesh was cook
ed and eaten. The meal was hardly 
finished when the explorers sighted a 
sailing boat ln the fiord to the east of
Proqven on the west coast of Green- | annual excursion will take place on

Aug. 20 to Niagara by the gorge route. 
In about two months the Mount Den-

;'or the day.
Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub

scription. Yjou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

th-

EAMSHIP
Their only chance for | towns. The Rev. Father Ravage, pas-

Introduccd the mu-own, . Liverpool»
■town, Fishguard,
rranean, Adrlatls# 
treat. London*
CO., Gen. Agent», . 
STREET. '

-

MOUNT DENNIS. • » . *i

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
ollowing address:

Name ..
Address
Date ....

Mount DennI» burines» men's first
the ere.Au 8? *ucb "n fvsue affecting
cari Ôhv 1 °f 1V nty of Toronto, we
•eem« > Bay ,bat cannot see It. It On Sunday next the cor nerstone for St. 
siu-h ° tb:;* the sale of a bond Clare's Church will be formally laid bv
^ th;s which is guaranteed by <;,racc; Archbishop McNeil. Rev.

to us reumiBH. 4, Dean Harris will speak.^at bv vai-v ,V',j“fi'i lhr. Tbi'< splendid new edifice i* the cause
« «ffoctina ! th • , * t. f *h , f.‘iCt °* of much interest In r-itholic circle». It

■ tirltics of ■(,' !■’:}!' ' f,hs etra.ght ae-* !s very centrally located on St. Clair avc- 
Ÿ l,ie city j i Toronto should - nue ..est, opposite Oektvood.

TO LAV cornerstone.
land.

By mean* ot shot* and signals, the 
explorers succeeded in attracting the I nle Brlc.k Co. will be manufacturing a 
attention of those on board the ves- new kind of sand and lime brick, which 
sel, end Pastor Chemnitz, who wa, on is made under steam pressure aocord- 
the ship, with the assistance of the ing to a German patent process. The 
crew, soon had the famished and worn new bricks are as hard as granite and 
out explorers In safety. | have withstood very exhaustive tests.

Un fix the fare S* 
Danforth line*. 
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